But generalrulesfor Paul R. Ehrlich
whatgoverns
whether
birds(orotherorganisms) can maintain

in a patch
O•le ofthe
most themselves
arestillbeingworked

common words in the

vocabularyof conservation biologistsis a
"patch." Fromtheir
pointof view,andthat
of mostbirds,the
naturalworldis being
reduced to a mosaic

out.

The

best

known

theoryon patchoccupancywasdeveloped
in the•96osbyRobert
MacArthur

and E.O.

Wilson. Robert Mac-

Arthur,a superb
theoretician, was a dedicated

birder

doctoral

whose

islands in a sea of

wheredifferent
species
of warblersgot their

Veryoften, theseare
remnant patchesof
forest in a landscape
of suburbs,farms,or
pastures (or all three).
Asyou may recall
from a previouscolumn
(AmericanBirds,Vol.
47, No.3), Gretchen
Dailyand I discovered
that whether or not an

aspenpatch in Colorado
supportednesting
Red-napedSapsuckers
(and the swallows

dependentuponused
sapsucker holes) dependeduponthe proximity of patchesof
willowsto the aspens.
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otherwords,patches.
It predicted,
forexample, that if a wooded
landscape
werecleared
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standing
bookonbiodiversityand the ex-

would,
over
time,
"re-

--..-.,-"
• ofspecies.
That
num-

the world'sgreatest
authorityon ants.He
sociobiology,
andhas

fauna
occupying
each

newlyisolatedpatch
lax" to a lower number

flies or birds, remains

founded the science of

scattered

patchesof trees,each
ofthosepatches
would
eventuallyholdfewer
speciesthan had the
originalforest.Thus,
thediversity
oftheavi-

wasa seminal
studyof
differences in how and

human disturbance.

islands of habitat--in

dissertation

of habitat patche•

complex
world,andit
hasstimulated
a great
dealof research.
Early
on,thetheory
wasgeneralizedfrom simply
dealingwith oceanic
islands
to,amongotherthings,dealingwith

be deter-

minedbythesizeofthe
patchanditsdistance
fromotherpatches
and
theremmmngrotanland"(thenearest
large
tractof relativelyundisturbedforest).
This column is no

TogetherMacArthur
and Wilson hypothesized
that the
numberof species
foundon an islandwouldbedetermined
byrates
of species
immigrationandratesof
speciesextinction. These rates
wouldvarywithislandsize(area)and

placeto reviewthedisputesthat have centered around how well

organisms
(especially
birds)in patches
haveconformedto the theory.My
reading
ofthemassive
literature
isthat,
whilesomestudies
showprettyconvincingturnover,
andsigns
of relaxation to lowerlevelsof diversityin
distance from the mainland. The
smallpatches
arecommon,
most"fits"
numberof species
wouldbeessen- of actualdatato thetheoryarepretty
tially constant,buttheexactmixof poor.Onereason
isthatisland
orpatch
specieswould changebecauseof size,asMacArthur and Wilson them"turnover--new
species
arrivingand selves
realized,
couldverywellbeasuroldonesgoingextinct.
rogatefor habitatheterogeneity.
A
The equilibriumtheoryof island largepatchwould,allelsebeingequal,
biogeography
hasdonejust what bemorelikelytocontain
adiversity
of
goodtheoryissupposed
to do.It has habitats
thanasmallone.And,ingenhelpedusto thinkaboutpossible
un- eral, more different habitats mean
derlying
regularities
in anextremely morespecies.
So,in part,whatmaybe

needed
isa theorytoexplainhowimmigration,
habitathcterogeneity,
and
extinction interact.

Butthesituation
isnotthatsimple.
Unlike waifs blown out to seathat will

trytocolonize
thefirstislandtheyare
fortunate
enough
tofind,birdsflying
overacontinental
landscape
apparentlycanchoose
among
patches,
finding
oneto theirliking.In NorthAmerica
somemigrants,especially
thosethat
winterin thetropics,
preferlargetracts
of forestfor breeding.For certain
species,
suchastheOvenbirdandKentuckyWarbler,breeding
abundances
seemtobeveryheavilyinfluenced
by
the sizeand degreeof isolationof
patches.
Others,
oftenpermanent
residents
orshort-distance
migrants,
such
asGrayCatbirds,BlueJays,Carolina
Chickadees, and Rufous-sided Tow-

hees,dojustfinein suburbs
andmay
be foundin verysmallpatchesor
around
theedges
oflargeones.
Also,at
leastamong
birdsthatfrequent
aspen
patches,
thereappears
tobeatendency
formanyspecies
(such
asHouse
Wrens
andWarblingVireos)to be foundin
virtuallyall patchesabovea certain
criticalsize--thatsizediffering
from
species
to species
andpossibly
from
area

to area.

,/

There are other complications.
Smaller
patches
inevitably
differfrom
largeronesin morethansizealone. Acharaxiabutterfly[Archaeoprepona
demophoonl
andtheBicolored
Antbird[Gymnopithys
leuTheyoftenwill lacktheareato main- caspis]i.habittropicalmoistforestsa.d avoidforestedges,whilea sulph.rbutterfly(Phoebis
argante]aa theVioletSabrewieg
bummingbird
[Campylopterus
hemileucurus]
freque.tdisturbed
tain largepredators
suchaswolves, edgehabitats.
grizzlybears,jaguars,
or largeforest
intothe maysuffera reduction
raptors--yet
thebirdsin themmaybe fromtheopenareapenetrate
in population
changing
temperature
andhu- densityin thick rainforestup to
morevulnerable
toextermination
by forest,
for z5ometers
humanhunters.
Changes
in theabun- midityandalteringtheconditions
froma "hardedge"
wherea
danceof thesepredators
(whatecolo- plantgrowth,theabundances
of in- pasture
begins,
VioletSabrewing
humgistJohnTerborgh
hascalled
"thelarge sectsand othersmallanimals,the den- mingbirds
oftenshow
increased
density
things
thatruntheworld")cangreatly sity of predatorsto which forest- atthesame
border.
At a "softedge"
beareexposed,
andsoon.Based tweenundisturbed
modify
foodchains,
leading
tochangesdwellers
forest
andapartialbothinthesizeofpopulations
ofsmall- on theworkof TomLovejoy
andhis lylogged
remnant
forest,
some
species,
eranimals
and,in turn,in thecompo- collaborators
in theAmazon,
among indudingmanymigrant
warblers,
may
sitionof theplantcommunity
(which others,
andof mycolleague
TomSisk paylittleattention
totheedge.
provides
foodformostbirds).
in CostaRica,it appears
thatedgeefSimilarly,some temperatezone
fects
may
penetrate
up
to
a
kilometer
In addition,thereistheproblem
of
species,
likeChestnut-backed
Chickadees,a common oak woodlands resi"edge
effects."
Whiletheremayappear into rain forest.
to bea sharpdividinglincbetween
a
Sisk
hasshown
thatinboththetrop- dentatStanford's
Jasper
Ridgebiologizone,different cal reserve,were scarcerwithin •oo meforestandanopenfield,formanyor- icsandin thetemperate
ganismsthe divisionis muchmore birdspecies
reactdifferently
toedge
ef- tersof the interface between the woodfects.
Thus,
while
a
Bicolored
Antbird
complex.
Forexample,
lightandwind
landandchaparral.
Others,suchas
Volume 47, Number 5-1045

Rufous-sided Towhees, were more

Someof ourpreliminary
observaCrestedGuans
abundant
neartheedgethanin either tionsareinteresting.
eventhough
they
purewoodland
orpurechaparral.
And usethesmallpatches,
some,suchas the Orange-crownedare largebirds,heavilyhuntedand
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Warbler, showed no reaction to the

I HOLBRO0
Costa Pica

•"Jan
8 - 20, 1994

/ withSterling
Lacy

characteristic of extensive forest. We

themto be ratherreboundary.
There,asin therainforest, hadexpected
somespecies
areedgeavoiders,
others luctant to crossopen areas.Will
of shadyforareedge
exploiters,
whilestillothers
are antbirds--truedenizens
est,whichseemevenlesslikely than
edgeneutral.
Another avian ecologist,David guansto crossextensive
openareas-Wilcove,in a series
of classical
experi- persist
in thesmallpatches?
Answers
to
ments in the eastern United States, such
questions
willhelpusgiveadvice
demonstrated
a dramatic
edgeeffect. to local conservationists about the size
of patches
that will
By placingartificialnestscontaining andconnections
theareas
remaining
bioquaileggs
atvarious
distances
fromfor- bestpreserve
est-field
edges,
heshowed
thatnestpre- diversity.
Interestingly,the 6oo-acre Las
dadonin smallforestfragments
(with
onlyminorsigns
proportionally
moreedge)wasmuch Crucesforestshows
(species
loss)after
morecommonthanin largetractsof of faunalrelaxation
continuous
forest.
Theeffectwasespe- severaldecadesof isolation.About 5
of previously
recorded
species
ciallypronounced
for migrantsthat percent
or greatlydeclined.
nested
on orneartheground,suchas havedisappeared
Black-and-white Warblers and OvenOn the otherhand, one very early
birds. Forest borders have abundant
morningthis April, I sawa Scaled
nestpredators,
suchasBrown-headedAntpittain theforest,anunrecorded
Cowbirds, Common Grackles, Blue species,
andinAugust
aRufous-breasted Antthrush was seen, another new
Jays,
andAmerican
Crows.
Gretchen
DailyandI arenowwork- recordfor the forest.These,of course,
overlooked
before,
but
ingonthebiogeography
of a series
of wereprobably
It will
rainforest
patches
neartheLasCruces theycouldalsobeimmigrants.
to seeat whatlevelthe
forest
preserve
oftheWilsonBotanical beinteresting
Gardenin CostaRica.Wehavealready aviandiversity
ofthislargepatchstabishown,
bytrapping
forest
interiorbut- lizes_if it does.
It is clear that much more must be
terflies,
thatpatches
of 8-75acres
have
ourunderstanding
of
fewspecies,
whilethenearby
6oo-acre doneto improve
forestsupports
a comparatively
rich how organismsreact to increasing
fauna.Therewasonlya weakcorrela- patchiness
in their habitats.In partionbetween
patchsizeandspecies
di- ticular,it is importantto discover
versity-the moststrikingresultwas how much the reactions of wellorganisms
suchas
therapiddrop-offin
number
ofspeciesknown"indicator"
birds and butterflies also tell us about
outside
thelargeforest
tract.
to lessobvious
but
Weplanto expand
thisworkto see whatishappening
whether
birdsshowsimilarpatterns.
A equallyimportantorganisms
such
Humanityisgoing
studyof birdsin forestpatches
in the asbatsandbeetles.
Usambara Mountains of Tanzania
to maketheworldincreasingly
patchy,
showed
aclearpositive
relationship
be- and conservation
biologists
needto
aremostimportweenpatchsizeandspecies
diversity, knowwhichpatches
-•
withgenerally
scarce
species
andforest tant to save.
interiorspecies
tending
todisappear
as
patchsizeshrank.Whetherbirdsin
CostaRicamimicthemoreabruptpat-
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moregradualdeclinewithsizeasseen
in theTanzanian
studyremains
to be

